
Meet Marion County's B League Grid Champs Angels Slate
EOCE Quintet
In Loop Frays

Duck Hoopers
Start Eastern
Traipse Todav

Black Paces

Mississippi
To 26-1- 3 Win

Mill City Quint
Defeats Toyjiies

MILL CITY The Mill Citj
Srgh Timberwolves defeated the
town team in their first game here
Thursday night, 33 to 31. The
score at haJf time was 20 to 12

in the T;mlcrw 1 es' f.r, . r.

MT. ANGEL With a 37-2- 7 win

By RUSS NEWLAND

EUGENE. Dec. Uni-
versity of Oregon's 11-m- an bas-
ketball squad leaves Portland
Sunday n:ght on its fourth annual
transcontinental lour with eight
games scheduled between Decem-
ber 10 and December 22.

31 Tom nienSAN FRANCISCO, Dec.
bv a Seabiscuit in football

over Pacific college and a 44-3- 2

defeat at the hands of Oregon
College of Education behind them,
the fighting Angels go into a two-ga-

series with Eastern Oregon
College of Education here Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The rebuilt AngeJJam, with
only three regulars pnney,
Kuppenbender and Kaminsky,

Mill C ity 33

Lalack 11

Hoeye 2

Weitman 10
Roberts Z

Rogers

2 Krrr
19 Cruzon

2 Kelly
6 Khewer
Fleetwood

Substitutions. for Timber-wolves- :
Manning 7. Duffy 1.

Referee: Vernon Todd.

The 1938-3- 9 team racked up six
wins and three losses for the best
record to date for Conch Howard
Hobson's barnstormers. The suc-
ceeding tours brought more de-

feats than victories in the warmup
for the fi4hern division. Coast
conference season.

The Webfootfl meet Wayne
university at Detroit on Decem

pants, a human dynamo who went
over, under and around his oppo-

sition, Mississippi State college
scored a 26 to 13 rout over Uni-

versity of San Francisco's Dons
in their interactional game here
Saturday.

Blondy Black, a halfback who
seemed to have wings on his
feet, led the Maroons in their
devastating attack and tht San
Francisco Dons, to the last man
on the bench, will be tickled
iink If they never look at his

will likely find it tough going
against the veteran stars of the
EOCE squad, who include Ernie
Rostock, forward; John Kirby,
center: and Ted Wilson, guard.

I:,; ... ;,. " . ...1
Vik Quint Set
For Friday Go
With 'Mooks

Rostock was the highest scoring
individual player in the Inter-
collegiate league last year, with
162 points.

These two games will be fol-

lowed on the 13th by a game with

Champions of Marion county B league football fields, are these Mill City high school gridders... They are,
front row, from left: Alvm Guy, Don Huber, Howard Naue, Harvey Weitman, Clyde Rogers, Kennetti
Chance, Leland Manning. Second row: Coach James Dimit, Norman Peters, Joe Lalack, Stanley
Weitman, Dan Hoeye. Third row: Ronald Swan, Jack Lake, Earl Ragsdale, A, B. Culwell, Albert To-

man. Back row: Bob Dawes George Spicer, Emery Smith, Frank Jackson, Bert Davis.

ber 10 and play Canisius at Buf-
falo the follouing night. On D-

ecember 13 they play Long Island
university in the opening of the
Madison Square garden's win-
ter series.

The rest of the tour schedule:
Dec. 15. Temple at Philadelphia;

Dec. 16, Duquesne at Pittsburgh;
Dec. 17, Zavier at Cincinnati;
Dec. 20, DePaul at Chicago; Dec.
?2, Nebraska at Lincoln.

Albany college of Portland. This
will complete the pre-Christ-

league schedule. A no
game with St. Martin's college
will be played December 14.

Men likely to start for Mt. An-

gel Tuesday night are Jerry Barta,
Cal Bonney, John Kaminsky, Al
Kuppenbender and Jerry Epping.

Texas Aggies
Beat WSC 7-- 0

(Continued From Page 6)

No. 18 Jersey aagin.

While Black was only one cog
in a well drilled squad of sou-- 1

therners who buckled down to
business with the opening kickoff,
his speed, poise and all around
gridiron ability was the main fac-

tor in the one-sid- ed contest.
Black capped his afternoon with

an 83-ya- rd run through the en-

tire San Francisco team. It was
off a fake punt and the deliberate
manner in which he received the
ball, surveyed the field and gal-dop- ed

off, was one of the thrilling
plays seen here this season.

The Maroons lined up as V t
to 1 favorites, and Justified the
odds from the outset. Some 20,-00- 0

fans, sitting through a per-

fect football day, testified to

that when they left the field.

They demonstrated, ably and
impressively, why they won the
Snuthrastfi-- conference cham

1 ,, ., , ,at a slight angle on his own 19.

Later the Aggies worked their
way to the Cougar 24 before

Hoop Tourney
Sites Talked

PORTLAND,' Dec.

Vandals Stop
Whitman 32-2- 3

yielding on downs.
Moser and Daniels started

It'll probably be Dutch Sim-
mons and Don Butler at ft. rv. arxis,
Courtney Jones at center and Bud
Coons and Rex Hardy at guards
when the Salem high Viks line
up for their first hoe-- fracas of
the season next Friday n.ght. said
Coach Harold Hauk Saturday.

This quint, of three veterans
and two members of last season's
Jayce squad, is most l.ke-l- to
start against Tillamook, perennial
trouble-make- rs for the V.ks. said
Hauk.

Simmons, Cutler and Coons
are holdovers from last ear's
runner-u- p to the Mate champion
Astorias, while Jones and Hardy
are up from the Jayvees.

Boys looking especially good,
said Hauk, include G rriy MiM. ;s.

hard-workin- g. ha:d-d- r. :ng
transfer from Dallas: Kt it!-- . Mor-iTi- s.

sopohomcre (n ni Los'.k : and
Stan Prathcr. transfer
until mid-vea- r.

shooting aerials again in the

BUSYBetween scenes on a
movie lot In Hollywood, Veronica
Lake, the tiny blonde who may
popularize that shoulder-lengt- h

hair bob again, keeps busy with
a personal assignment of crochet
handiwork. Says she finds it

helps relax her nerves.

fourth period. They reached the
Cougar six yard stripe before a MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec.

its home basketball
the University of Idaho over-

came an early 12-po- int disadvan

six yard loss and an incompleted
goal line pass ended the threat. '

From that point t heir own
12 the Cougars made their last
stand. Kennedy bucked his way
in short drives to his own 30, and
Sewell hurled a 15-ya- rd pass to
Susoeff and a to Fletch-
er to advance all told some 55

yards to the Aggie 33.

Mclrvin Signs
With Athletics

tage Saturday night and racked
up a 32 to 23 victory over Whit- -
man.

Idaho's Vandals, who downed
Whitman 29-2- 3 Wednesday night j

in Walla Walla, were rushed off
their feet by the Missionaries in

'

gon High School Athletic associa-
tion directors discussed possible
sites for the state basketball tour-
naments here Saturday night.

Secretary Troy Walker said a
deck-io- n might not be reached un-

til Monday.
The class A high school tour-

nament has been held at Salem
for years, but Willamette univer-
sity did not renew its invitation
to the tournament this year. Sev-
eral cities, includ.ng Raker and
The Dalles, have bid for the
event.

The class B tournament was
held at Sshland last year.

pionship and completed their sea-

son with but one defeat, that to
unbeaten, untied Duquesne.

Bevo Hoopers Here Thursday

Against Willamette 'Cats
Willamette's onee-beate- n, once-victorio- us Bearcat basketeers

Thursday night have theihonor of becoming the first team this
season to test Oregon State's 1941-4- 2 mapleboard edition.

Coach Slats Gill's Orangemen tangle with Howard Maple's

the first half. A dozen points be- -
hind after 10 minutes, they still
trailed, 19-1- 6, at the midway
point.

The winners clamped on an air

Then that man Sibley came
booming out of the secondary
again to grab Sewell's pass on
the Aggie 13-ya- rd line, and it
was all over a play later.

The air-mind- ed Aggies tried 33
passes, completing 14 of them for

r
Texas Beats
UO 71 to 7

(Continued From Page 6)

their own a 29-ya- rd campaign,
featuring Walton Roberts, Lew-

is Mavne and Max Minor who

PORTLAND, Dec. 6

Vranizan, baseball scout, said Sat-
urday he had signed Cal Mclrvin,
Portland high school pitcher, to a
contract with the American league
Philadelphia Athletics.

Mclrvin; who w o n 25 games
'while losing two last summer as
pitcher for the Hillsboro Ameri-
can Legion junior team and the
Silverton Red Sox of the State
league, will report to the Ath-
letics' spring training camp in
Anaheim, Calif., in March.

tight defense in the final half toT
hold Whitman to one field goal
and two charity tosses. Ray Tur-
ner of Idaho and Bob Roberts,
Whitman, shared the scaring lead
with 12 points each.

Game Scuffle
Hurts Student

WU Still Wl
Editor Finds

r
"Willamette Collegian. Ore-

gon State I niversitv. Salem,
Oregon," the address on a let-

ter directed to Hale Tabor. Wi-

llamette Colletian editor, by a

member of the l'nier.ilv of

Dubuque student newspaper
staff drew considerable com-

ment from members of the Col-

legian editorial staff when the
letter arrived In the Collegian
offices this week.

'Cats at 8 o'clock Thursday
night on the Willamette floor.

The veteran Beaver coach will
be able to floor a --near-veteran

aggregation, headed by husky
John Mandic, rugged center; Paul
V a 1 e n t i, smooth ball-handli- ng

guard; Jack Mulder, rangy for-

ward; and George McNutt, clever
front-courtma-

Word from Corvallis has It
that GUI has worked out a com-

plete new offense for the Bea-

vers, who finished second to
Washington State In the north

168 yards, including those prec-
ious touchdown yards. Moser
threw 23 and Daniels 10. The Ag-

gies outdowned the Cougars, 11

to 9, but were outrushed, 86 to 8.

Gentry and Susoeff, the two all-Co-

ends from Washington
State, were outshone by the array
of tall, pass-catchin- g, hard-hittin- g

TACOMA. Dec. 6- -. P. -- Robert
Gibb, Washington State college
student and son of a prominent
Bellingham physician, was in a

went over from the seven.
The Longhorn first team, re-

turned to the fray by Coach D. X..

Bible for one last exhibition,
obliged with another touchdown.
It drove 43 yards on two passes,
one from Laydcn to Doss who
was hauled down on the Oregon
five and Layden to Vernon Mar

Beavers Stop Wheels
Of Mill City Power

MILL CITY A colony of beav-
ers has moved into the Mill City
Light company's mill race. Sticks
are coming down by the dozens

( 0'i
local hospital injured Saturday-night- ,

and William Green. Seattle,
was "in the city jail on an c pe n
charge.

Green told Police Officer F. W.

tTownsend Group Meets
AUMSVILLE Townsend peo- -'

pie of Aumsville enjoyed a
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday at
the club rocms. A routine bus-- i
iness. meeting was held, and a dis- -'

cussion of Townsend interests. A
j number of visitors added interest
to the meeting.

ends trotted out by the Texans.
Moser and Daniels reecived ex-

cellent pass protection, despite the
fact Gentry and Susoeff were to
rush the passer terrifically. Se Wright that Gibb was hurt in a

scuffle among several persons for!

ern division, Coast conference
race last season.
The Bearcats, who looked con-

siderably better in dropping Mult-
nomah club last Friday than they
did in their opener against the
Pacific Packards, will be playing

well, on the other hand, haci Ag-

gie ends in his hair all afternoon.

and winding around the water-whe- el

runners, causing loss of
power and making it necessary to
shut the water out of the wheel
pits to d isle fie the sticks every

tin, the Steers' great blocking
back, in the end zone. It was
Martin's only touchdown of the
year.

A final Texas marker came
when Te xas s e c o n d - stringers
passed 27 yards, Mayne to San-

ders, over the goal after halting
nn ineffective Webfoot pass bar- -

a iexas rooters nat alter tne

Students at Willamette are
positive that Oregon State
University has not been added
to Willamette university at
least not to their knowledge.

(0) WSC
LE Sus'oeff

Texas A & M-W- football game,
been requested to move the new j Gibb Fell, his head striking a con-dwelle- rs,

crete driveway.

TEXAS A&M (7)
Sterling
Wesson
R. Bucek

few days.
The state game commission hastheir last home game before leav-

ing on a barnstorming tour of
Washington, Idaho and Utah.

Sibley
Maples
Ruby
Simmons(71) TKXAS

KlanaK.m
Spivi--

LT Wodddv
LG Ward
C Remington
RG Doepke
RT Eeckman
RE Gentry
Q Small
III Sewell
RH Fletcher
F . . Kennedv
... 0 7 0 07

0 0 0 0 0

scoring: Touchdown.
Spivevl point after

if THE FINEST ClnllWrollif OF ALL TIIV1E IP;jifMf mm
Moser
Zapalac
Webster
Texas A&M .

WSC
Texas A&M

Rogers (sub for

Preps Slate
Bowl Contest

rage.

OKM.ON (7)
Cn-.l- i

Mcivlmf'-k-
.hicksen
l'attdn
Culwell
Asliiciin
Hrnei.
I)unl;i
Koblm
Mcrh.im
IvetMin
Texas
OrrKon

Ciilunom
Jungmichai

II. Harkins
Daniel

Onrrett
Kutnei
M n 1 n

Cram
Doss

PAUL VALENTI

I.K
I.T
i.c;

hc;
irr
K K
W

l.M
H II
V

1 1

0

touchdown, Webster (placement).'

Helser Drills
t i nn

16
Lavdi n

13 2H 71
0 07

MIAMI. Fla., Dec.
Baltimore City college, beat-

en only once since 1935, got the
call Saturday night to meet Mi-

ami senior high Christmas night
in the nation's post-seas- on high

Lebanon learn:

Substitutions
Texas A&M Ends: Cowley. Hender-

son: tackles. Dickey, Wesson: guards,
Mulhollan, F. Bucek, Richardson, Cure;
halfbacks. Andncks, Daniels, Williams,
Pickett. Rogers.

Washington State Ends. Godfrey.
Hen-.el- ; tackles. Dyson. Wright; guards.
Branigan. Ward, Arger, Giskc, Zcmny;
center, D. Bovle; quarterback J.
Boyle; halfbacks. Holmes, Stoves,
Pilhngs.

Ort'"" seoiir.f Ti ur, :lo n - Mt'i h --

am. pou t tM.in tiy alter Lnielulown
Neuqur-- t f"i Dunl.ipi (placc-kirk- i

S. if. iii's M. cnam. Oxm.in (had Has Two Vets"mis llockid v.hiiii lulled out of nd
school intersectional footballyoru i.
game.

Texas sioi'.ni;: Touchdown-("ra- in

2. Kutnei. Doss. Saodeis (sub for
Cram ?. l.awlcii. Haikm nuh for
l.adcni. Minor imiI foi Dossi. Mar-
tin Points from try alter touchdown
- Ctam :i placi kicks Sandeis 3
( plan k irk-- v. Flanagan iplacekick).

Big 10 Drops
Javelin Throw

CHICAGO, Dec.
throw, ancient event of

LEBANON Coach Roy Helser
of Lebanon high is having to make
wholly new teams in basketball,
just as he had to this fall in foot-

ball. Of the 30 boys turning out,
only two, Joe Mangold and Bud
Trom, are lettermen.

Lebanon plays in. district seven
for a chance in the state tourna-
ment. Games with Albany, Cor-
vallis, Toledo and Sweet Home
are now being arranged. In each
case there will be return games.
Other contests with nearby schools
are also being scheduled and the

Miami Coach Jess Yarborough
announced the matching of the
Maryland scholastic champions
against, the Florida high school
titleholders.

Seventy high schools from coast
to coast were considered after
Senior high, as always, won the
right to become the host team by
retaining the Miami city cham-
pionship.

"We decided that City college
has the best record,'' Yarborough
declared. "That was the chief basis
of our decision."

Greecian warriors, was tossed out
of the list of events in the Big
Ten Saturday.

The athletic directors of the
Western conference abolished the
sport on the recommendation of
the coaches, who were of the

'

Pllfi t "

Wolves Derision
Albany.

PORTLAND, Ore . Dec. 6 Pi-Oregon

College of Education
epened Oregon Intercollegiate
conference basketball play Satur-
day night with a 31) to 37 victory
over Albany college of Portland.

Forward Pete scored 14 points
for Albany and Forward Morris
and Center MacXab tallied 12

each for the Monmouth team.
Huskies Whip

unanimous opinion that the event
was harmful to contestants.

The football coaches, winding
up their meeting, agreed that the
officiating during the 1941 season
was very good and said so in a
formal resolution. The coaches
also agreed that the progress of
the game was highly satisfactory,
the average playing times being

Savidire 41-3- 8
C7

full list of games will soon be re-

leased by Coach Helser.
In order to give the boys as

,much opportunity as possibly to
play in the big games, they are
being lined up in squads of
eight. Law rence Page will
coach B squad and . Emmett
Rickard the junior high squads.
New uniforms have been pur-

chased. They are white with the
red strawberry on the back and
the name Lebanon on the front of
the jackets. The jerseys have red
numerals on a blue background;
the trunks are trimmed with red
and blue and the belts are blue.

III.n- -

e a m came
SEATTLE, Dec.

ington's basketball
reduced from two hours 26 min ii .

utes as in 1940 to two hours 18 1 1
minutes this fall, despite the free J--Ji 4VhS
substitution rule.mm Ji CHEVROinAJDS I m

RATIONAL DEFINSE TODAY-WH- EN ECONOMY ENERGY
0 ZMlh IS THE WATCHWORD

Jeff Defeats
All-Star- s 9-- 0

PORTLAND, Dec. 6 -(- VP)

from behind in the final, three
minutes Saturday night to defeat
the strong Savidge quintet, com-
posed mostly of former Pacific
northwest collegians, 41 to 38.

Superior physical condition was
what made possible the Husky
victory surge as the Savidges be-

gan to tire under the pace. High
scorer was Forward John Dick of
the Savidges. The former Oregon
varsity star scored 13 points, get-
ting 11 of them in the first half.
Wally Leask with 10 points "and
Norm Dalthrop with 8, led the
Huskies.

irai-- Jef- SAVES

MONEY

Bradfords Tip
Ducks, 35-3- 3

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. P)-

Bradford Clothiers, Oregon AAU
champions, defeated the Univer

WHY PAY mmn
(than Chevrolet's low prices)

ferson high school, Portland lea-
gue champion, defeated an All-St- ar

eleven, selected from seven
other Portland schools, 9 to 0, in
a milk fund charity football
game Saturday night.

Jefferson drove from its own
31 in the second period with Bill
Frisrup plunging the final two
yards to a touchdown. Jim Kirsch
converted.

.

Si SAVES

OIL

We Give You

A Greatly

Varied Choice

sity of Oregon basketball team
here Saturday night, 35 to 33.

The fast-drivi- ng Webfoots, start-
ing a barnstorming tour to New-York-,

trailed until the closing
minutes when they pulled into a Sid Williams tackled Bob Grove

of the All-Sta- rs as he attempted
to punt from the end zone in the
final quarter. It was ruled a
safety.

WHY ACCEPT L

Sewell, Gentry
On West Squad

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee.
State's ace halfback,

Bill Sewell, and Dale Gentry,
giant end, were named Saturday
to play for the western team in
the annual East -- West charity
football game here New Year's
day.

The selection committee pre

SAVES

GAS

You are not limited
when you come here to
orier a custom - made
suit at a moderate price.

We give you a greatly
varied choice of colors,
patterns and textures in
woolens.

We also give you a selec

31-3- 1 tie on foul conversions by
Warren Taylor and Don Kirsch.

The Bradford team methodically
met the challenge. Deliberate pass-
ing set up two cripple shots that
proved the margin of victory, one
by Carl McLean and the other by
Bill Roisom. Ralph Fuhrman
potted a long shot in vain for the
Webfoots just before the gun.

Classes to Start FOR THE (than Chevrolet's high quality)
SERVICE OF

AMERICA

tion of styles, and cut an Ml SAVES

UPKEEP
viously announced four other acIndividual pattern to
ceptances, from starssave you time and effort Arizona too Good

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY

At Independence
INDEPENDENCE Defense

school will open Monday at the
Lyle Storey garage at 7 p.m. and
will be held five nights 4x week
for eight consecutive weeks.

Boys between the ages of 17 and
27. with a high school education,
are eligible and may take classes
in metal work, welding, shaping,
drilling and automobile repair
work.

Frank Albert, Stanford, quarter-
back, and Bob Reinhard, Califor-
nia, tackle, and University of Tex-
as luminaries, Milt Kutner, end,
and Chad Daniels. Kuard.

SUNDIN Douglas SVdcKay Chevrolet Co.
TUCSON, Arir., Dec.

best team of the Big Seven was
too good for the of
the Border conference Saturday
as Utah defeated Arizona 2 to 6
in a well-play- ed game witnessed
by 8000 spectators.

. . .The Tailor
196 S. Liberty

of the annual classic
go to the Shriners' crippled chil Salem, Oreon430 TI. Commercial St.dren' hoscital.


